## STARTERS

- **chef's daily soup**
  - cup • 9
  - bowl • 10

- **pineapple teriyaki wings** • 16
  - pineapple | cilantro | green onion | sesame

- **grilled spicy buffalo wings** • 16
  - crumbled blue cheese | green onion | lemon ranch dipping sauce

- **nachos** • 18
  - pulled pork | cheese blend | pico de gallo | avocado | salsa | lime crema | scallions | cotija cheese

## SALADS

- **house salad**
  - side • 8
  - full • 14
  - mixed greens | tomato | olive | red onion | house vinaigrette

- **chop chop salad** • 16
  - mixed greens | mozzarella | kalamata olive | genoa salami | cherry tomatoes | pepperoncini | sherry vinaigrette

- **caesar salad** • 15
  - romaine lettuce | parmesan | housemade croutons | caesar dressing
  - add chicken • 6

## DESSERTS

- **bread pudding** • 10
  - brioche | vanilla | caramel sauce

- **pineapple whip** • 10
  - pineapple | honey

- **dark chocolate brownie** • 10
  - vanilla ice cream | raspberry sauce

## MAINS

**sandwiches served with fries or a small caesar salad**

- **truffle mac & cheese** • 23
  - four cheese blend | tomato | spinach | bread crumbs

- **atwood burger** • 19
  - 8 oz beef patty | american cheese | lettuce | pickle | special sauce | toasted brioche bun

- **cubano** • 19
  - pulled pork | ham | swiss | dijon | pickles | french bread

- **spicy chicken sandwich** • 18
  - crispy fried chicken | creamy slaw | lettuce | tomato | dijonaise | toasted brioche bun

- **street tacos** • 15
  - choice of pork or chicken | corn tortilla | chips | pico de gallo

- **blta** • 18
  - bacon | pimento cheese | heirloom tomato | arugula | avocado | onion | black pepper aioli | wheat bread

## CRAFT COCKTAILS

- **the naked experience** • 17
  - brown sugar bourbon | pineapple juice | lemonade | luxardo cherry

- **hemingway in london** • 15
  - fords gin | dry curacao | lime | angostura | orange bitters

- **air mail** • 17
  - mount gay rum | prosecco | lime | agave

- **spicy paloma** • 17
  - corazón reposado tequila | grapefruit soda | jalapeno simple | lime | grapefruit

- **old fashioned mustang** • 17
  - siete leguas tequila | demerara | chipotle-cacao bitters | salt

- **desert pear** • 17
  - corazón blanco tequila | cointreau | prickly pear simple | lime

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness. Prepared in a kitchen where nuts and gluten are present. Please advise your server of any food allergies prior to ordering. Atwood also proudly supports local farmers and the purchasing of organic and sustainable products. – Executive Chef David Fingerman

20% gratuity added for parties of 8 or more.